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HERB aro quite a number ot fomlnlno followers: of Isaac Walton In

Omaha, although wo aro far removed from haunta oi the rinny
tribe, with the exception, perhaps, of Carter lake.

George A. Hoagland has tho record of being Omaha's greatest
Jlsherman, and spends a great deal ot tlmo at- - this sport. Mr.

Hoagland has been at Lako Jefferson for many weeks, and this week loEf.

for Lako Osakas for a short stay before returning home. He has his tour-

ing ctfr with him and, with his friends, takes many short tours. During
tho winter season ho usually spends a few weoks fishing on the Qulf of

Mrs. Hoagland rocently spent ten days with Mr. Hoagland at Lako
Jefferson and mado quite a fishing record, catching 200 fish during her
briof stay.

Mr,s, W. A. PUley and Mrs. Fred Hamilton haYo taken numerous fish-

ing trips' for trout In tho Big Horn mountains, whoro their husbands go

frequently on fishing and hunting trips.

SrowneU Hall League.
It Ii fifty, years ago this nutumn slnco

ttro'wnell Hall opened its door for. sjudy.
On the evening of October 21 this year
thai Alumnae association will meet at
tfci school and will consider plans for
the soldtn Jubilee, which will bo held
eluring commencement week of 1914.

Bformer students, who aro not graduate,
tiavo formed a Browncll Hall league uml

ll "old girls" .aro cordially Jnvited to
become member. Mrs. John W. Towle,
president of the Alumnae association. Is
Interested in the new organisation. Mrs.
George C. Smith, Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow,
Mrs. Theodore U Rlngwalt, Mrs. F. II.
Davis are Included in the Interested
workers, who aro striving to make the
jubilee a brilliant affair. Miss Eliza,
beth McCracken, Who has been for many
years companion and secretary to Mrs.
Julia Marlowe Sothern and who Is a
member of the class ot 1S95, will be one
of those taking part In the Jubileo l

House Party at Maokanao.
Mr. arid Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy of

Chicago, formerly of Omaha, who, with
their, three daughters, Misses Helen,
Alice and Florence, have Just returned
from Europe, left Chtcsgo yesterday with
e. number of guests on a special freight
steamer for their summer homo at Mack-

inac.

Camp at Waterloo,
D. D, Callahan entertained the mem

bers of tho ragalco club Saturday and
Sunday at his camp on tho Klkhorn river
near Waterloo, Neb. The next entertain-
ment will bo a hard time party given
by Misses Ethel and Frances Mulholland
CPriday. Those present were:

Mtes- - . Mlss- e-
Ethel Mulholland, Irene Callahan,
Catherine Tunlson. Mario Noreard,
Frances Mulholland, lla Marsh,
Florence ISriclcson, Etfie Anderson
j&giner ownnson, pucimiiuuuni
Sennie Jones,
BOMi Dlxofl.

Messrs.
Joe Run a,
Ieo XcKenna,
Jean White,
J. If. Jaeke.
38. V. Kelly.
James Norgard,
13, D. caitanan,

i

Mrs. I. Mulholland,
Mrs. D. CaUahan.

or ia.,

reie Jackson.

Paul
Bugene

William

At Xafct XwMriwu. t
Mr. Leopold Heller entertained at

at the cafe at Lake Mahawa Mon- -

,y aVealn In of Mrs. Bertha
Landauer ot Lincoln, 111. Tho afternoon
aha was Lnd being draped In part ot
7ke and sixteen were present.

At the Tield Glub.
Mrs. John H. Shary entertained the

Auction club at luncheon at the
- - .... . . ... .. -- t,tcovo

or twelve guests. Mr. Ward wero and M,B aeorBla oI 8U
used table and follow- -

las tho luncheon three ot
were placed for the game.

Mrs. M. Shirley had at
lunoheon at tho club and Mrs. B.
Slater

Khivn Pant.
A surprise was Sunday eve.

tJMc at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 8. lla- -

VH In ot Mr. and Mrs. I. J,
ChassoR, Was Saturday

of and It. David
lanterns. present In Minneapolis.

XlW- K-
Xatle,yaaate Mover,
MeH Stever.
Oertrue Levlne,
MolKe Mavlts.

Messrs
2aui Sloven
Ike
Paul Steinberg,
Arthur Siever,

0eas,

vamerme aiuwoimnu
Maivcrn.

Messrs.
Frank Olener,

Murrey
Marvin
James

May,
Charles Harden.

Callahan,

din-

ner
honor

guests

bridge

tables brtajo

eight guests

three.

party given

honor Finer
place decorated York.

JapaaoM

lver,

Steinberg.

Misses
Mary Tatel,
CJertrudo Tatet
Ksthcr

Ida Zusman.
Florence

Messrs
Harry Itavlts,
Dave ttavltx,
Bonnie Havitx.

oi jiavitx,
Mr. and

and Abe Silverman.
Mr. and M. Steinberg.
Mr. and T. 3. Finer,
Mr, aad Mrs. 11. U. Chanson.
Mr, and Mrs. U Whltebook.
Mr. and Ik Levlne.
Mr. and B. Itavlts,
Mr. and Mrs. Tatel.
Mrs. N. Siever.
Mrs. J. llavltx.
Mrs. U. BUesman.

It Happy Hollow.

MaWhlrter,

decorations

qUvlngstoft.

Whltebook,

Whltebook,

SntertalDlng at dinner this evening at
the club will be V. will
save six guests: R. X UobUon, W.
X. Williams, eighteen, and M. T, Funk
toouser,

At Carter Lslce Country Cluk
wra. r. St. Tattle entertained at an

Xiake. olubkouse. Those prosent were:
Meaeames

"W. H. Walker. W. M. Phillips,
F. Whltmor. W. N. Hellen.

L. JC MaKcntle. O. II. Leptan,
W. Kerr, C. L. WWte.

V. 6ean!on William Sidney,
X. W. Aaspaah. F. M. TutUe.

At tke CesHtry Clak
Mrs. Jasepn Barker eatortalnexl five

KUMta at lunehoon at the olub t4ay.

fwjme ?rty.

atroet, ot her
3oaay, Tme preaent were:

Mta4apne

K. MiraeAer,
A, CfWMtr,

O'Loary.

Iloxmajet,

Zusman.

Carpenter,

Mesdames

celeteraUaa, birthday.

Oreora.
U.
M. Hwltt,
OlM.

Mlistm
Limaa

jmm at CUr lake Cl.

o

Weyemaa,

yUmr vWiow at tke sutanitr eei
Carter Lako Cowvtry ohte.

3r. Mra, F. U XoMor save tatr
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the

favorite

Daily Fashion

By LA

gown
metoor.

Tho bodice made pt three parts. The
first a small

6ver the front, by a
row small beaded buttons inmmea
with a broad collar of silk point d'es
prlt net. shows under the sleeve a
high platte ptlssl ot the net.

The sleeve a band,

spent ' tho third
the Which up at the

and rounded
lover the chemisette.

"biscuit" brocaded

diagonally
fastened

straight passing

evehlng
bodice, gathered

waistline scalloped slightly

!eia csuo louay, wnen . rti. t.
roses Polt

tho n

M.

Miss Edna Edlnburs Cranston,
the guest .Mr. and Mrs. Byron

Hart their cottage.
Miss Virginia Lewis Springfield, III,

who has been the guest, ofoMiss, Kleanor
Dickman "Dick's Cottage." left Mon

tor her home.

Ia a&d Out the lee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Naughtln returned

Tho from Now
111., and Mr. Mrs. Mrs, Linn returned Sunday from

wHtt Those a short vlU
Weret

.

eaaa.

Tatet.
Bessie

Bam

Mre.
Mr. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs,
Mrs.

J who
six;

four.

W.

Miss; Louise Dinning returned
xrienas ufucago

Louis.
Hugo Brondels Saturday

Charlevtox, Mich, where spend
summer.

Mary Mullowney
Peterson Monday evening
tended through They

York. Boston other cities.
Anna Nellie Elgutter

Bunday Denver, whrjo they
make weK.

Marie Dake nn:n(llng
sister, Y'li2am Haynes,

rieassnt Valley, Flats.
It&lph Moody children

visiting Moody's parents,
Joseph Campbell.

Wattles motored
Lincoln Sunday, where

guests Howard

Byron Oberst Chicago,
guests

Martin Oberst. Monday their
home.

Nora Kohn arrived
'Colin.

North Nineteenth street, several
weeks.

Arey children
spend month.

Thorman Cleveland,
guest

lireph Kosenfeld, leave Wednesday
evening home.

Florenco Ulller arrived home
urday trom Chicago

home Louis
Hiller parents return from

(east.
Mrs. North their

aorartso party given J. laaugnurs gone. two-mont- h'

'WJoatenaan at Sauta Twenty.nlath They Montreal
la

X.

'

'

'

Meadfamea

C.

... it.. r. ... , ,v.. HI

1
.

3.

J.
va,

J. A-- V,eMrmaa.

Wlohtermax,

ai
Hum m

m4 a

Hint

RACONTEUSK.

Afternoon ot

Is
Is chemisette

pleated
ov ana

It
same

Is

Is

wuiv .M
In JnMnh.

ot ill
la ot

at
of,

at
day

of
V. T.

X.

has from
a visit wun m ana m.

Mrs. left for
she will

tho
Miss and Miss Ella

left for an ex
trip the coat. will

visit Now and
Miss Fell and Miss

left for will
a visit ot two

Miss Is the sum
mer with her Mrs.
at Neb. .

Mrs. and ot Chi
cago, are Mrs.
Sir. and Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
to they were the

ot Mr. and Mrs. Kirk pat
r)ck.

Mr, and Mrs. ot
who have been tho ot Mr. and
Mrs. left for

MUs has from St
Lout to vUtt Mr, and Mrs. Ben
CH for

. , .., "'"
will Join Mrs. and the and
Will a

Mr. F. M. of who
baa been tho of Mr. and Mrs. Jo

will
tor her

Miss Sat
a visit In and will

be at the of Mr. and Mrs,
until her the

Mr and Sam and" two
A was Mrs. A. have on a

3M toro trip. go to vU
the lake and river route and trom Mon
troat to New York and Boston, returning
home by war of Washington,

ASSERTS HUSBAND SMOKES
SIXTY CIGARETTES A DAY

Beeausa her husband smoked cigarettes
at the rate ot sixty" a day, Barak Cicely
WHHams has petitioned the court to re
lease her frmn matrimonial relations
with Edgar WHHams through the dlvorco
aeurts. She asserts that hl tuefulnesa
aa a twsbaad hai been destroyed by the

Ipso f the narcotic weed, intoxtcatlng
mstars and failure to support her.

A
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ROLLER INT0ANEW OFFICE

To Be Assistant General Manager of
the Burlington.

ASSISTANT TO 0. W. H0LDRE0E

Has Already Bonnht t Home In lion-de- e

and Expects to Become a
Fixture In the Cltr t

Omahn. " wi
While the official notloj: has not been

given to tho public, E. 8. Koller, assist-
ant general manager of the Uurllngton
lines east of the Missouri river, with
headquarters at Qalesburg, 111., has been
appointed to the same position In con-

nection with the lines west of the river,
with headquarter In Omaha, filling a
position recently created.

The appointment of Assistant General
Manager Koller becomes effective August
15, when he will enter upon-th- e discharge
of his duties. Ho Is In Omaha at the
present tlmo getting a line-u- p on the
work and becoming familiar with the
office.

Mr. Koller expects to become a fixture
in Omaha and has already purchased a
home that will be occupied by himself,
his wife and daughter. Ot George & Co.
he has bought the residence at 5117 Cali-
fornia street, in Dundee, Just being com-
pleted.

The appointment of Mr. Koller as as-

sistant general manager comes as a
promotion to an employe who has beun
with the company a quarter of a cen-
tury. It places him second in charge of
what the Uurllngton officials look Upon
as the most Important portion of the
system. It In no wise discredits tho work
and management of General Manager
Holdrege. For a long tlmo It has been
conceded that looking after the lines
wcstrof the Missouri has been too great a
task for one man, hence the creation of
tho office ot assistant general manager.

Mr. 'Holdrege will continue as general
manager, but ft Is said that he will turn
qver a largo volume of the 'detail an!
much of tho outside work to Mr. Koller,
who is a much younger man, being only
about 4$ years of age.

Assistant General Manager Koller
started with the Burlington as an office
boy and, station helper. Twenty-tw- o

years ago he was station agent at Ox-
ford, where he married a daughter of ono
of the cttlsens of.' that town. Then he
became traveling auditor for the com-
pany, residing" at Hastings. He was on
the road several years and then was
Called to Lincoln to servo as .chief clerk
in tho office of Superintendent Bignell.
From this position he was advanced to
trainmaster of the Iincoln division and
then to assistant superintendent of tho
same division.

The next promotion was to the position
of superintendent of the McCook division
ana from there ho went to Galesburg as
upenmenuent oi the Illinois lines,

becoming assistant manager
of the lines cast of the Missouri river.

Dapper Youth Takes
Money Put Out for

Ice Wagon Driver
A dqten or more .housekeepers, Jiving

In the vicinity ot Twenty-socon- d and
I'ratt streets, are up in. arms and lay'
lng In ambush for a danner younrr chan
who has been making early morning calls
at various back doors while the mistress
Is engaged In somo other part of J tho
house. The youmfehap. who is described
as, wearing a straw hat,, dark trousers
and blue hosiery and no coat, visits the
houses' Just before the, Iceman is sched-
uled to make his rounds.

The women of the neighborhood are In
the habit of leaving tho money for the
lea on tho refrigerator or In some other
easily accessible position In the kitchen
or porch. When the loo man appears
on the scone the young man bodly steps
Into tho house, takes tho change and

- n

iiiMl
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(By
Some valuable hints have been pub

llshed by the department ot health ot
Chicago, pertaining to the care of the
baby, a number ot which will be
quoted.

There are- - mahy who havo the caro ot
babies who aro unable to keep Ice boxes
or even furnish tea tor the proper care ot
the milk, but there are very few wh
cannot Improvise a cheap Ice box suf
ficient to keep the milk in as good con-

dition as though they had an expensive
refrigerator. It Is made In the following
munncr, with any ordinary soop box or
fruit packing case. In this Is placed a
tin pnll surrounded with a sheet ot tin
bent In form, which makes an
air space. Between this and the walls ot
tho box pack with sawdust. Fl&ce the Ice
in a circular chamber surrounding th
pall. Fold one dosen thicknesses ot news,
paper tho slse of the box and placo over
tho top and cover with lid. The cost ot
ice for a box made in this manner would
be only or 4 cents a day.

The visiting nurses in tneir wora tnis
summer In looking after tho ot
babies will make arrangements whereby',
they will furnish these klpd of boxes and
also tho Ice. to thoso who have Infant
and are not able to supply the boxes and
Ice themselves. A postal dropped to the

Isltlng nurses will an Immediate
response.

Tho best substitute tor mother's milk
Is properly prepared or modified cow's
milk. Milk should be modified according
to the age, health and strength ot the
baby under the advice of the physician.

It tho baby has colic or looseness ot
the bowels or Is feverish, something Is
wrong. Bend for tho doctor.

The new bora baby Is so undeveloped
It needs Its mother to completo it. Be'
fore birth It netdd her blood, after birth
It needs her milk. Cow's milk, while it
Is tho best substitute, Is adapted naturally
only for the calf, and unless it is modi
fled for the Individual baby It Is about
m well fitted tor. the baby aa hay, grass
or oata would be tor tho mother.

Feeding too much, too often, or th
wrong thing, Is the chief cause ot diar-
rhea In Infancy. Hot weather weakens
the baby, so that It contracts diarrhea
more easily. The baby contracts diarrhoea

top all food. At the first sign of diar

THE THIRD DAY OF THE SALE
r

Which has awakened such enthusiasm and created such widespread
interest starts Wednesday, July 9th, 1913.

THE PLACE-"KILPATRICK-
'S"

Inside door, on right, a counter covered with Silks, representing
Fancies of Various Kinds, and as many colors and widths not a piece
in the lot worth less in the regular way than $1.00 per yard

YOURS AT HALT PRIOE-- 50 CENTS YAED.

Adjoining you will find displayed quite an assortment of Dress Goods all wool. The remains of a purchase
mado from a western jobber a few weeks ago. We told something of the story at that time, now if you please,
wo would clean out every yard and in tho attempt to do this, we realize in this equatorial weather, tho
price must be low to sell wool dress goods Wednesday then, per yard dress goods worth 85c, $1,
and $1.25, a little the littlest price quoted on similar goods in our memory.
One line only to .tell of Gloves, 16-butt- silks, 98c, worth much more.
IN THE 0O0L BASEMENT 25c wash fabrics, 10c per yard woven and printed in these.
Foot Covers for Men Made of silk, at 29c pair. Such socks indeed as are usually 50 cents per pair.
LP YOU HAVE CHILDREN, prepare to clothe them now. Wednesday, Dress Day in the Children Section.
Dresses various, dresses artistic, drosses attractive, d dresses durable, dresses for all ages from 2 to ii. -

indeed, will fit those who have attained their majority. Three Divisions 2 to 6 years 6 to 14 years 13 to
17 years-5- 9c, $1.00, $1.29, $1.50, $l.bu, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98, $5.00.

N

AND COATS of many makes many materials many shades many sizes formerly sold up to $10.00 each,
Wednesday at $2.50 each.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Company

makes a hasty exit.
The scheme was, discovered when Mrs.

J. O. Illddelston. 2224 I'ratt, laia ji.wj on

the kitchen table and stepped Into an-

other part of the house, preparatory to
going downtown. When she returned a
few minutes later, tho man had dis-

appeared. At this time her brother-in-la-

who UVcs next door, camo over to
about the stranger who made

nueh a brief visit
Thus tho gentleman's game waa dis-

covered and the police notified.; Mrs.
J. W. Eastman, 2 Pratt street, reported
tho Iofls of a valuable diamond ring and
the poltco attribute tho loss to tun opera
tion of tho gentleman burglar.

Asks Court to Keep
Her Husband. Away

Corrlne Champagne, 04 South Nine-tent- h

street, has asked for a divorce
from Joseph Champagne on the grounds
ot extreme cruelty and has asked at the
samo tlmo that a restraining order be
issued restraining him from coming upon
her premises at the given address. She
alleges that she Is In great fear of her
life If he Is not kept away from the
place, as ho 'has cruely beaten and abusod.
her. '

1I IHllKBJJOTW
tut vvifr

By W. Oonnll, Health Oommisioner.
Bequest)

circular

welfare

receive

39c

Some

Inquire

rhea quit feeding milk and all other
kinds ot food. Instead ot milk or foods,
give tho sick baby barley water. It not
better at the end of two days, at the
latest, call a physician. The proper way
to make barley water for the baby: Take
two tablespoontuls ot barley, and
one quart of water, let simmer six hours:
to the rwmalnlng portion add enough
boiled water to make one quart, then
strain, and the barley water Is ready
for use.

Even though the breast milk. Is scanty,
provided It Is healthy milk, give It as
you value tho baby's life and ' health.
Ono or two swallows at a feeding may
help to digest the artificial substitute.
When breast milk Is scanty, do not al
ternate the nursing with the bottle teed.
Ir.g, as that will have a tendency to dry
up the brast Nurse regularly all the
breast will yield and Immediately give
the prepared bottle as a dessert. It tho
baby cries between feedings, give boiled
water.

for

pearl

Why babie cryi
Babies cry because they are tired of

lytrr on ono side and are not strong
enough to turn over. They cry because.
they are warm and tingling with prickly
heat. They cr.y because, they are wet or
their clothes aro uncomfortable. They
cry because they aro thirsty. They cry
because they, aro sleepy and want to be
laid down and Ht alone. They may cry
tor hungeu but we must not think they
are hungry every time they cry. . They
cry when In pain, but see that none ot
the above Is the cause of their crying
before deciding pain causes them to cry

When a baby Is well:

It steepa twelve hours out ot every
twenty-fou- r, without being rocked. When
It nurses- - every throe or four hours and
Is satisfied. When it has a soft yellow
stool every day. without medicine or
ether help. When It looks happy , and
contented.

no solid rood snouia be given a nuns
lng baby. Don't give It anything., to
chew until there aro teeth to chew it)
wHh, Don't rock tho baby. Don't take
It up every time It cries. Don't let
visitors or relatives pinch or poke or
"boo" at It to make it notice them or
laugh. Don't let the children of the
neighborhood visit and kiss It. There
may be danger of the baby taking somo
disease.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IS ADDED

TO OMAHA CUSTOMS OFFICE

Council Bluffs has practically been
added to the Omaha district of the United
States customs office. Council Bluffs,
under the reorganisation of tho depart-
ment, was not named as a port-- of entry,
but an I. T., port ot entry, Wnich means
that merchandise destined for Council
Bluffs may be forwarded to tflat point
In care of the collector ot customs,
Pmaha.

Seaport customs officials havo been In

For the Toiler
The cost of,, living is a hard
nut to track for the working
man. He must have nutri- -

tious food and plenty of it
and the food must be cheap.

Do you know that there is
more nutrition in a 10c pack-
age of FAUST SPAGHETTI
than there is in 4 lbs.
of beef? It is rich in
gluten, the food content
that makes muscle,bone
and flesh.

SPAGHETTI
will reduce your cost of
living. Cut your meat
bills two-thir- ds

buy a few packages of
FAUST SPAGHETTI
a week. Tastes deli-
cious, has an appetizing,
savory flavor. You can
make a whole meal of
it Send for free recipe
book shows how
many ways Spaghetti
can be cooked.

At all grocera'
Sc and tOc packages.

MAUIX IS0S., St Louis, Ho.

structed to Bend all official papers for
Council Bluffs to the collector in Omilio.
Owlng to the close proximity of tUo two
cities it did not seem necessary to tH
department to station a customs officer
at Council Bluffs. Examination will be
made at Council Bluffs by an uffloer
detailed there from Omaha for that pur
pose.

A Bloody Affair
la lung hemorrhage. Stop it, and cure
veak lungs, coughs and colds, with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and W.00. yor
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Three Times a Day .

and Oltener If You Like

Washington CRISPS
lOCa-- Tk WG Pdi Towte Com FIsIcm-I- QCo

The
Family Drink

Keep a case of LUXUS In tho

cellar for family use. Open n

tcv bottles at supper or' servo

it on tho. porch In tho evening.

JhflllsV
THE YOU LIKE

Broivcd ' and ""bbttled by

FrodKrug Brewing Co.

?

Consumer' Distributor

Luxhs Mercantile C.
100-1- 1 North 10th St.

Douglas 1880

i

BEER

LooKjnj

FlOTOENpAVlNODEPYl

Price of Drawing like this SI.SO.
I Cost ot Zlno Etching 80 Cents.


